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SOME NOTE S  O N  T R I CKL I :t\ G  FILTER S  T N  THE PURI­
F I CAT I O N  O F  CREA'.\1El�Y WA STE S  
M AX LEVI NE 
(ATJSTRACT) 
Creamery wastes d iffer markedly from ordin ary sewage i n  that 
a cons:derable portion ( about 50',1c ) of i t s  organic content is the 
carbohydrate lactu,;e. The acid produced hy the anaerobic decom­
position of the milk sugar markedly inhibits,  and may complete ly 
prevent proteolysis thus seriously inter fering with bacteria l  action 
i n  the septic tanks .  
Aerobic treatment on an experimental trickling filter  was found 
to be very efficient i n  removing the milk sugar.  
The tr ickl ing filter employed consisted o f  s ix tiers of  laths,  2 
f t .  square and 1 f t .  deep. The construction was such that i t  was 
possible to take samples between any two tiers.  
Observat ions for over e ight months showed that : 
1 .  A mi lk waste corresponding i n  strength to a 1 % skim milk 
solution,  yielded a stable effluent when appl ied to the filter 
at  a rate of 500,000 gals.  per acre per day. 
2. \Vi th  relatively weak wastes ( y; to 1 .0 %  skim 111 '.l k ) , the 
removal of solicla ,  organic nitrogen constituents reached a 
maximum i n  the upper 2 feet of the tilter, whereas, in the 
lower t iers ( 4th, 5th and 6th feet ) there seemed to be a 
resynthesis o f  organic nitrog·en and sol ids .  \Vith the more 
concentrate< l wastes ( 4 and 7 % skim milk ) there was a 
progressive decrease o f  solids and organic n:trogen through­
out the filter .  Further studies are necessary to  a,_;certain 
�he extent to which the observed di fferences may be attri­
buted to  sluffing. 
3. \Vith high concentrations  of waste (2 to  7% skim milk ) 
a Y ery marked clenitri ficatiun was uh.-.:erved in the u pper 
layers of the filter.  
Iow.\ S TATJ� CoLLJ<:Gl�. 
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